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county clerk. The abstracts will
then be checked ever by the dis-

trict attorney's office.
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: WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.-a- V-

that 'many taxpayers' were not
aware that . foreclosures tor per-son- al

' property taxes . became at-
tached as liens on real property
on the date of personal property
tax delinquency. The result has
been that these taxpayers nave
been surprised to find thefr real
estate Involved in tax .foreclosure
proceedings 'although the taxes on
the land were not delinquent.

. .The law make it Impossible
now for a county to make any
exceptions in promptly Instituting
foreclosure action against prop-
erties on which tax delinquencies
run beyond the three-installme- nt

limit. - Foreclosures . now under
way and due to be started in the
next few weeks will clear the rec-
ords of the greater tart of the de-
linquencies on 1930' and earlier
taxes, Neet said.

Too Late to Classify

Forms for the new tax 'delin-
quency
:

certificates required by a
1935 legislative amendment to ex-
isting laws were exhibited yester-
day by Lewis E. Neet, deputy
sheriff In charge of tax 'collec-
tions In Marlon eounty. Under
the new law, certificates of tax
delinquency are no longer Issued

a lau dujibk ' morement "which
lias been gaining momentum since
Labor day. was reported by the

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 14 -(-

)-A colorful saga of the old
westf the 26th annual Pendleton
Roundup ' closed tonight amid
the c h e e r s of thousands who
thrilled to the spectacle presented

commerce department today to
hare "broadened demand" in both
retail and wholesale trade In the in the Roundup arena as the na to private individuals, but inweek ended Wednesday. -

stead, in blanket form to the
1 county governments, r

In Us weekly surrey of condi-
tions in 33 cities, the department

. noted that the "forward trade .me new ceruiicaiee quote me
tax delinquency laws which nowmoTement," was based largely on
make It mandatory on the county

tion's finest cowhands displayed
their wares. ; . r-- ..

For two days, preliminary feats
in the rodeo drew prolonged ap-
plause. Today, when the finals
were held, provided the climax.
Split seconds separated the win-
ners and also-ra- ns In riding, rop-
ing and bull-doggi- ng events and

this background: to foreclose on property Whenever
Mrs. Thomas Gammle (left) , of Ponca City, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Melville
MoEklestone of Chicago, are rivals for leadership of the American
Legion'Auxiliary at convention to be held at St. Louis In September.

'Farorable weather, stimulated
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three Installments on taxes of
1920 and prior years fall in arbuying power in agricultural sec-

tions, sustained activity in build-
ing and construction, and gradn
ally Improved employment
tions brought about by WPA al

rears. To each certificate a de-
tailed abstract record of the real

Willamette nniversity Slrl wants
place to work for room and board.
Phone 7828.not until a thorough check was

estate Involved will be attachedStatesman's Head and the two records filed with the Girl to help with housework. I4S1,lotments and increased industrial
made by the judges were the win-
ners announced.

Everett Bowman of Hillside,
Arii., closed a spectacular per-
formance to win the second leg of

production.' v
- Cotton Export Down Dress is Changed

Another commerce department
report today noted a continuing the f 5000 Sam Jackson trophy be

fore more than 15,000 visitorsdecline in United States raw cot
ton exports In August as compared from all parts of the west. Bow-

man made a record of 16 secondsto the previous month and Aug
fast last year. ' ' flat In calf roping and 11.4 sec

. King Merritf, FeedraL Wyo.;
Howard Westfall, Knox City,
Texas, and Jake McClure, Loving-to- n,

New Mexico, placed first, sec-

ond and third respectively in steer
roping.

Bowman, whose performance
was given tremendous applause,
needs but one more win to retain
the Sam Jackson trophy perma-
nently.

Today was "Hanley Day" and
all events were dedicated to one
of Oregon's pioneer cattle kings
and former state highway com-
missioner William U (Bill)
Hanley. Hanley, who still con-

trols one of the largest ranches
tn the west near Burns in south-
eastern Oregon, was prevented

onds in steer bulldogglng. Clove.. j In the domestic scene, New
York reported that Manhattan and Keller of Fort Worth, Texas, was

second and Charles Jones, YanBrooklyn department stores in
Horn. Texas, third in the calf

ARE YOU
GOING TO WAIT FOR HIGHER PRICES

Next year a new car is going to cost you more money Tour
old car will be worth less There are two ways to make mon-
ey: ..Work for it and Buy Right.

NOW
Is the time for you to buy tha new

GRAHAM
A new Graham will cost you less to operate during the com-

ing winter months. Get our proposition today.
Open Sunday till I p. m. Week days till 1:30 p. m.

LODERBROS.
445 Center St. Phone a 13 3 Ealem, Oregon

Tor Seven Tears Tour Graham Sales and Service for
Marion and Polk Counties

HOME OP GOOD USED CARS

creased last week's turnover 12

(Continued from Page 1)

and announced the cost amounted
to 110,000. The Statesman's new
head type costs nearly a tenth as
much which will give the read-

ers tome Idea of costs of changing
styles. In typography on a news-
paper.

It will take some days of ex-

perimentation before the heat
style is standardised to proper
proportions throughout the paper;
when that is completed, readers,

per cent over a year ago and that
buyers were having difficulty in

roping. Dick Tmitt of Stonewall,
Okla., and Tom Hogan of Tulsa,
Okla., were second and third regetting a delivery.
spectively In bulldogglng.

Knizfat is Champion
, In San ianciscco retail trade

. continued upward, and generally
The bucking-hors- e riding title

went to Pete Knight of Denver,
Improved conditions were report-
ed in Atlanta, Memphis, Birming
ham, New Orleans, Houston and as they grow accustomed to the

from attending preliminary events
by doctors' orders but insisted on
witnessing the program in his

Colo., with Berel Mulkey of Sal-
mon, Idaho, second and Turk
Greenough of Red Lodge, Mont,

'Dallas. new type dress, will find It strong,
well-balanc- ed and legible.fff ft wS?rf ' jirl honor today.third.

College to Assist

in Range Problem

. Prince Henry and Lady Alice

Prince Henry, Duke of Gloucester and youngest son of King George
and Queen Mary of Great Britain, and his fiancee, Lady Alice Scott,
daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Buccleueh, are pictured at
Balmoral castle, the Scottish home of Britain's royal couple. The
photograph is made officially, by "gracious permission" of King

George.
urn? IFflcoti 5iMijpfl3tfe SBnoDfSnog aimAddition of an instructional.
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research and extension program in
range livestock management as a
means of cooperating with the
present federal range program, of
which the new Taylor grazing act
Is the center, has been announced
by the" school of agriculture at
Oregon State college.

The work Involves the addition
of a new man to the staff at Cor-vall- is

who will take charge of all
three , phases of this specialized
work. Provision was made in bud-
gets recently adopted for the ex-
pansion, although the recommen-
dation of the, man to fill the po-
sition has just been made by the
agricultural officials at the col-
lege.- 'S -

R. G. Johnson for seven years
county agen in Grant county, has
been named for the position, sub--
Ject to confirmation by the state
board of higher education. He will

.become psofessor of animal hus-
bandry, with headquarters at the

college. Recommended to succeed
him as county agent in Grant
county is R. E. Brooke, at pres-

ent assistant county agent in
Klamath county.

"The total area or eastern Ore-
gon is approximately 42 million
acres, of which 24 million acres
is public land available for graz-
ing, and most of which is of little
use for anything else," said P. M.
Brandt, head of the division of
animal industries, in discussing
the new program. "The enactment
of the Taylor grazing act for the
control of the p u b 1 1 e domain
makes possible an approach to the
solution of many range problems
that 'have heretofore been recog-
nized but which were Impossible
to study . because of the lack of
control of these lands."

States Worry at
Fate of Projects
(Continued from Page 1)

elusive powers in selecting the
projects to be financed by the
$425,000,000 came when Repre-
sentative Disney (D-Okla- .), said
that Colonel Lawrence West-broo- k,

assistant works progress
administrator, had told hjm that
all PWA applications on file with
WPA had been sent back to Ickes.

While these applications had
not yet been received by PWA,
some officials interpreted that
move as meaning that Hopkins no
longer would have veto power ov-
er public works projects.

We are Now Ready to Display a Fine Selection of Shoes, Coats, Dresses,

Suits, Bags, Hose and Lingerie
We find all merchandise in great demand and the continuance of this demand is most likely to
bring advances in prices. Some lines have already shown an upward trend. We are not going to
urge early purchases but we are sure any one ,can save money by Buying now.

We Offer Nothing but High Styled Merchandise and Apparel That is Fully Guaranteed
and Carefully Selected

LinV geneoGJUUJL UUGAAr?oo Pedigo Shoes

and Oxfords Visit our lingerie Department
for the new things both for
gifts and personal wear. New
slips in blue and black taffeta
to wear with Bradley Knit
Suits. Salem' greatest value at

line Is now one of the bestSis ladies' dress shoes on the
We have a complete

Eket.select from both in
Pumps at $1.95

8.50
Sizes from 4 to 10

Fur Coats
We now have a new Fur Coat
Department. Every coat is new.
The furs are perfect; the styles
are the latest. We can give you
just what you have been look-
ing for. Come in and select
from our stock or make an ap-

pointment for our next big
showing largest stock to . be
shown on the coast

$39.50 to $500

Cloudless Silk
Hose
Many of our customers will wear
nothing else but these beautiful
sheer hose. Every pair guaran-
teed perfect and to give the
best of wear. Have the head
of. our hosiery department tell
you just the right color to wear
with your costume

$1 to $1.35

Hundreds of
New Silk Dresses
Have arrived fa the past week
from our New York buyer. You
can appear in the very latest
dress either for street, after-
noon or for sports wear and pay
no more than you would for
older merchandise. Our dresses
come by express each day as
fast as they are made

$12.50 to $39.50

Bradley Knits
Ve are exclusive distributors
for the famous Bradley Knit
Cresses now shown in materi-
als, Combinations of Colors that
are different. There is a style
made exactly to suit your per-
sonality. The prices are
est

$12.50 to $29.50

Coat& New York

Ladies'

Pure Silk Hose
This is no doubt the greatest
promotion ever attempted in
Salem. We are positive that this
offer cannot be equaled In any
store. We buy. these hose in
hundred dozen lots so we can
offer them to you at the low
price of

'if

Archpreserver
Shoes
Made by Selby. Get in on the
contest and win a prize. Selb
Shoes are the largest selling
correctfve or dress shoes of-
fered the buying public today.

$9 to $12
79c

3 Pairs for $2.00
SMelF-11- 8 uTT bom tfceirios

to wood s bet

We have a MONTAG Model
for every

Home Heating Requirement
Come in today . . . arrange for the beautiful
new Montag Circulator Heater you need and
want for your home. You'll be proud to own a
new Montag for it will bring into your home
healthful heating comfort . . . beauty and econ-

omy you have long desired. There's a type,
size and price to meet every demand r .. ar-

range now for the model your home requires.
Finished in glistening porcelain enamel, wal-nut-grain- ed

. . . your Montag Circulator Heatj
er will add much to the appearance of your
home.' They're modern . . . attractive in ever;
detail! Models for wood and coal ... or for
wood exclusively. Ask us to tell you abovt
exclusive features which make Montag Circx$

lator Heaters outstanding values, fee our
complete showing of models.

Styles

Ladies9

Hand Bags
Just received the very newest
things in Tukway" bags; ex-

clusive to our store. All colors
and all leathers. .Be sure and
see these bags as they stand
high above all other bags. The
prict is

YOUR OLD HEATER IS

DOWN PAYMENT

Generous
Trade-i- n Allowance

These coats are styled) and tail-
ored only as they can be in

Propr-Bi-lt

Shoes for children and growing
girls. You owe tnls to your
children to give thm the best
in shoes, and there is not art-oth- er

shoe made in America
equal to this shoe for the grow-ta- g

child.

Special in
Slips
Tearose and white equal to any-
one's $1.50 value. Every one
guaranteed. Every 'size from
the smallest to the largest
Come and get them while they
last at .

New York where competition t
brings out the best worianan- -
hip, best styles and prices that

1 11 : . entirecan compete wiin tne
PER WEEK world. See them at

$2.95 to $5.95$3.50 to $7 1 Aft$19.50 to $
n I A lost Kw fihinmraf SI OA Tfetor

ON THE BALANCE

Arrange for your f.Iontag

today I
AND UP

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY
UTSORIZED F4A.RIM ERS' UNION STORE

SALEM SItVERTON ALBANY


